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present and received." 
/P*!!5 Vriiole *ay*: The Body
^^?Ib giveo, taken and eaten

BffKLto meaner. The ditctp- 
«rf ®Ju?he Methodist CUnrcli baa 

W1B0 word* a* the Articles, 
^jL nraacber who consecrates 

“Grout us there
pi the p****®
th*^eio!W Lord, so to eat thsfiesh 
*IJjg«r Son, Jew* Christ, and 
^ to Hood that our sinful 

bodies may be mode clean 
y» defttli.” Agsio: Grant that 

bJ Sfbe made so to eat bread and 
** bi the Sacrament, that 44we 
^hs partakers of his most blessed 
®*L pad Wood.”

, u8e here to remark that our 
^brethren, whose44 Wesley an 

TjTfegee0 in the “revivals” which 
. litbor says a real presence tends 

°“L0 out of the church, hold to a 
^ presence of the actual body 
sp‘ i>!ood W*Cbrist in the heart of 

Jr at the Communion tabU%
[fd tb«y w th*t tbev ta*-v»then

d there, b* made partakers of 
L tody s»d blood, and may 6c 

sori. Then they
toid, *k*t onr author tries to deny, 
that* uiao may receive the “remis 
goo of sins, and life aud salvation" 
it tie Commanion table. Our Nfeth- 
^ brethren oome nearer being 
Utters*^ in this respect, than Dr. 
ytioadter or our author, j 

Bat I mast go back to our Epis 
^opal brethren. With them two 
ops obtain. One is the Puseyite 

presence, the other, which is 
Botiatheascendeucy, is it real, ac 

tad bodily presence ot Christ in the 
iMtefth* believer 

la tbe Bennett case recently tried 
b England, Mr. Stepheuik an eim- 
Mst lawyer, appeared U'forw the 
jafrial Committee aud made an 
ehtorato argument on the true doc- 
trie of the Anglican Church, in re
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gnl to the term “Real 
Christ in the Euchorist.

After carefully reviewing all the 
Fcmelaries of the church, aud erit- 
iesHy examining all the standards of 
feetrae, be arrives at a conclusion, 
v» believe to be un Scriptural and 
«opcsl, bat nevertheless, I suppose, 
vtotthe Episcopal Church teaches 
mthsdjotrioe of a real present*.

After defining terms he lays dowu 
«r propositions to be maintained. 1 
will cite at this place the last two. 
“5th. Although the Divide Nature 
or Godhead of Christ Is present 
everywhere, jet since the Body and 

of Christ are in bnaveu and 
sot here, they are not present in the 
dement. 6th. Upon due reception 
of the consecrated elements, the 
Body and Blood of Christ are, in a 
heavenly and spiritual maimer, eom- 
sonicated to the soul of tjhe faithful 
ewnmaoicant, aud are verfly aud in
deed taken and received by such."

5ow I contend that there is a 
fiat, palpable contradiction in these 
two propositions, one or the other 
canot be maintained. If Christ’s 
Body and Blood are located iu hcav- 
«*» Mr. Stephens elsewhere main- 
toms, in the sense that tbejy cau not 
tom any other place at the same 
a*, then it is falacy to say they 
*k w any manner, communicated 
totbe sonl of the communicant on 
•fe. Bat if they are “Verily and 
“abed taken and received by the 
Wfflamnicant" on earth, they are not 

in heaven, in the sense in 
wWch Mr. Stephens uses bis prepo- 

of location, or in |»riy sense, 
the true Body and blood of Christ 

be In any other place |ban local- 
h in heaven, that is, if tbhy can be 
*. toe soul of a believer on earth, 
they can he in more than one place 
*t one time, and if so, they can as 

be in, ?eith, and under the 
forms of bread and wine in the Sac- 

as in any believer’s heart; 
for that heart is as literally and truly 
^ as are the element* in the
^Pper. i T
^f-8tephen# seems to have appre- 
“«ried this difficulty, for! he sayS :

upon these authorities 
S^bich he cites a* standard anthnri- 
^)» I venture to deflue tbfc Spiritual 

f^sence of the Body of Christ, as 
** Preseuce of the Body of Christ 
to 0Qr spirits. The reception spoken 
^hy the Catechism is a reception 

toe souls or spirits of the faithful 
^gh faith, and require* no pres 

on earth. The taking of the 
of Christ, which the 28th Ar- 

e glares, only after a heavenly 
spiritual manner, agrees with 

toe doctrine of No-well, that the 

' of Christ is received by lifting
P °*r wul and heart by faith to 

toaveo."

tLik * lf tllere 110 Presence 0,1 
an<^ must lift up our souls

_ eaven, and Christ is located there,
B toe communion with him must

where he is, then I submit that
e communion is in heaven, and not
earth, not at the communion table

brated, th«re is at the same time % 
communion with Christ and soots la 
heaven dependent on partaking of 
broad and vino. Bat they say, It is 
a “heavenly spiritual eating* bat 
eating what t The Body of Cbriat. 
Eating how 1 “By faitb." Is it 
real * or imaginary t Is tbs term 
‘real Body and Blood1 a legitimate 
one 1 is it literal, or a metaphor T 
Does it mean anything, or nothing f 
I* it on imaginary Body, or a real 
oue t

If the eating is by feith atone, by 
lifting up oar souls to heaven, why 
connect it with the partaking of 
bread and wine f Has bis Body any 
connection with the elements f ia the 
reception of that Body dependent 
At all upon the receiving of the bread 
and wiue Y

Why the use of the words, “My 
body and blood," by the Saviour f 
Why have the universal expression 
of the Christian church retained them, 
the out flowings of the faith of the 
Christian world found sspressioo in 
them, the universal oomsdoanoens of 
n Presence somewhere, end a pas 
taking of it In some way, prevailed, 
if they are only figures of speerh— 
metaphorical tropes 9 Well might 
Luther, in closing his diaoumtimi with 
Zwingie on the nature of the Prra 
once, write with chalk on bis desk, 
“This is my body.* It is not only 
written with chalk ami ink, but 
with the finger of God in hts Word, 
aud in the inner life of the Christian;JU
world.

I contend that the christUMf* heart 
is on earth aud not in heaven, and if 
Christ’s Body is “given, taken, and 
eaten* by the Christian on earth, 
then he it on earth in the Christian’s 
heart, and if there, he cau as easily 
be in the Sacrameut, as in a sonl. 
The opponents of the Heal Presence in 
the Sacraments must drop the wonts 
41 Body and Blood," and take op tpiri 
tual benefit* of bis Body and Blood, 
or contradict themselves throughout. 
They are unwilling to do this.
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18 *ndeed a memorial meal, as 
j“*Je “ysj and nothing more. 
IU ®r‘ Stephens, and hln church, 

°or author must show thatHRIli memorial meal is cele-

Yes—music is coooerted with 
Christmas festivities ia Germany.
I will, bowover, state before answer 
ing your queatiou, that there is a 
uoiiceablo difference in the mode of 
celebrating this festival, between the 
people of the north, ami those of 
the south—between people living tn 
cities, and those living in the country 

hfewssa C»thol*'* ami PrelseSswts, 
eta But while there nut social 
differences, while Catholic* and Pro 
testauts differ a* to the religious 
significance of the day, all have th* 
Christmas tree, and look upon the 
festival itself a* sn occasion for 
happiness and rejoicing.

It would lie out of place here to 
give you a description of the aceues 
enacted around a Christmas tree. Let 
me only say this much, that the recoi 
lection of Christmas eve is dear to 
©very German heart, and whereao 
ever Germans may pitch their teota. 
there you will not only find the stag 
ing society, but also the Christman 
tree.

In many towns of Germain , bell* 
are rung at midnight, baud* play 
upon towers, or iu public places, and 
tho watchman on hi# lonely beat, 
will sing for you a carol—simple but 
touching. All this a good child 
would not mis* bearing. Let me 
give you some of my impressions. 
Requests having lieen made to lie 
awakened at twelve, I at last closed 
my eyelids, ouly to see again iu 
dream-land, the fairy like appearance 
of the Christmas tree aud its pres 
enta. AH of a sudden the servant 
awoke me. With eyes open—I was 
still in the land of my dr*am*-~bnt 
hearing indistinctly the bells, 1 be 
came at least impressed with the 
fact that the hour of midnight hail 
arrived, the hour when the child 
Jesus was born in » stable afar off *n 
another country. In my imagina 
tiou 1 wandered thither to praise the 
child, worthy of all my love. Pity 
awoke in my heart at the idea that, 
while I was blessed in this cold 
weather with a warm lied, Christ lay 
in a manger—not knowing much os 
yet of the climate of Palestine. Tho* 
I was roused to step from one land 
of imagination into another. The 
bells spoke volumes, the impression 
of their sound is never to be effaced. 
The very stars theo seemed brighter, 
the snow purer, and all nature seem 
ed to be at rest, saying, “Glory to 
God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will towards men." 
Granted that we know not whether 
Christ was boru on the 25th of !)e 
cember—-believing that the Bible 
says uothing concerning the celebra
tion of this day, I would neverthe 
less celebrate Christmas os it it done 
in good homes in Germany, for the 
simple joys of that day are full of 
poetry, of religion, impressing them 
selves so deeply on the child** mind, 
that years can not efface them. Yea, 
let the German divest himself of bis 
German ways, still, when Christmas 
comes, he will feel a magnet drawing 
him back again to the scenes of his 
childhood.
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The Most Useful Invention 
of the Age.

FRENCH STARCH ENAMEL
SUnt Lli BM IN EVERY FAMILY.

IT imparts to linen * most beautiful 
I polish, filling the pores of the fabric, 
and making the oldest article look fresh
and new.

IT SAVES LABOR
By making tbe iron slip "monthly and 
eamlv. and nrerentine the "torch from
sucking cu clogging.

IT SAVES MONEY.
Kince it product* fai liettcr results at 
one-half the coat of the ingredients now
in WM*; and

IT SAVES CLOTHING
By it* prcwrrrstive qualities, by ensuring 
their longi-r wear without washing, and 
by rrieriing to s certain extent what 
would ordinarily noil or stain the fabric, 

k w-r> (sanity should use it. Every lady 
it. Every washwoman will be 

by It.

First Ciumtet im Ma rylctuf:
1 have carefully examined the “French 

Starch Enamel, aud find in it
spermaceti. Paraffine or wax. It___
tain* no ingredient that can be hi- any 
way injurious to the finest or moat deli
cate fabric.

WM. E. A. AIKEN, M.D.,
Professor Chemistry, dx.

W«- want Agent*, mole and female, to 
introduce aad sell our ENAMEL to 
every family aud the trade generally 
throughout toe United States. Good ln-
dwretsenta to agents. Write for

J. II. KINAKD.
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SR7 GOODS
Ever hmsight t* thi* owrlcrt, ramreting 
to fee )stoat am «NMl pfeMdor teylre to 
Posm Goads, Clssalmmi, Ar.. with aHum™

HOSIERY AND GLOVES!
to Carpetings.

Hhsdre „! |

Bi rxham & Co., Matmfpetmrar*,
I GO West Lombard Street,

Baltimore, Mi.
Jon 3 —ly

A
For Churches, Schools, Fire Alarm 

Forms, A c. F'ine-toned, w arranted, low 
I»n<K<d. Drecriptive Circulars sent free.

BLYMYER, NORTON A CO., 
0S4-4M W. Eighth rt„ Cincinnati, 0.
Feb 23 ©ow—ly

Dry Goods Estob-

Howi Sowing Machine
AmmrUm bth! Ow*
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J. H. EXETARD.
Chi Mat* ferefe **m’ drew Sowih to Co-

NiSkilki* llwt! CfewMs, A. C.

LAST AGENTS WANTED.
To introduce oar justly celebrated and 

popular invention* of BubU r Goods for 
Ladies* and Children's Wear. They sell 
rapidly, and gn • ^faction. Send for 
BJustimted Cstoltwue, L* Perle Manufac
turing Co., *0 Chamben Street, wow 
York. [Deck Ik-ltt

*• THE VERDICT"
GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE
HOOTS AND SHOES 

BLTUR THAN PEGGED OR SEiWEC*
Oct 4

Oct II 5—If

The Fitherkai Series.
TV Ls th* ran INi Wins tiou fiochtv have 

to translate ana

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.
AN eleguntlv Vand can 

for the bret and che 
Bible ever published, will be 

Sook agen 
Scripture

charge to any book agent 
nearly !S00 fine

raaaing book 
sped family 
e seat free of
■lt^H
illustrsdoas.

f..i we will M»w von what
our agent* are doing, National Publish
ing Vo., Atlanta, Oa.

Oct 4

v::.trJzr'
tut, niutiritiOMnptriiT"Gntirnr'

BOOK OF_WOB8nP.
> 4;. a, a . k * m Ml ffeoirdfm mS Lo ff fjar#4o rer's gjms'sire.h

Jre -j'W

Tw^gts

lr m t rim#**mff’F 1 • w trurmUtr gml milk* ucarij <wv iihp ch-i iimhiv luuiiuiiwiub
aw rwwut «.reman Works, (suitable and agints are meeting ^th «np««e- 
Fsreily and S ft. ure,l und.r the title <b*nbd sncces*. Addtrea, rtaUng expe- 

Wr > - i !*t«d s- new." non©©.«to., and we will, show jon obat
**oj^ifc. ... jV-.sr a.. — a. 1,,m ttiu» wIshkod•-| flHF ftspopfifi’reT-Waf ••liiflfffiikm I4JI* “ fere* * Poll IwN II

MMMh*di
The Ctoteurr tor ito lokr................. fiO.75
ta th* MfcdM of fee North ftoa 0.75

tit# Fidbmnau.......
Sene. Ibe litfe ttavwrsrd.
Frit* ; re. Fills) Okodtoneeyc-irhs—.

Ihe Earth ................................fiO TO

$5UJ!IZ!5^
*«t la* Min UMtr apart

T~r*.r* i*S»*»*«r AKOlaitharaM. , «i4.

'Rewarded 1.00 Fob 14 —tf

I Mnslirl
No. A pwt «p in a nreM case.

ttlnre; or. Filial Love.- kl.10
Moos way,......................o.ao
; re. Maternal Love,.. 1.00

it*# * » V »« m • ♦ • * • * •****• 1.10
Itatoe rel fe OaJ. 1 Mfret ukstoPi spifepfep a parti *A»m wo » • • * anmw

Set No. A pot up la s nest case. 
Jam Published »—Twnelvv excellent 

orire, tmmdatod from the Breofe, by 
iu. Ere a»a B. Stork. 1st aad Id Scries, 
uusat box, fil M
W* hsv* a number of other Transla- 

wuy, w liKii wo will announce

gntDAY-OCMOOL UERAJtlKK.
a are sack that we 
orders for ««f book* 

r houasa 
(English

of » 8un 
wtameuts, 

Jblt Diet ion -
Cards,

ka,toe^ toe.
he**printed price*, 
nrede to dealers

I j kt to remit 
51—ly

BELLS
BUCKET! BELL F0UHBRT

1 ESTABLISHED IN 18)7.
A belle for cburcbea o 

of Pl'RE BELL-MET 
Tin—fully w arranted, and _

TEXTIMPkoVED

Ac., mode

pu PA
HA XGIX08, rr Illustrated catalogues 
seat free. Address VANDUZEN fit TIFT 

OS A 104 East 2d street, Cincinnati, O.
Max 15 23—ly

iufjjKan MtiUt.

Is Published Every Friday

By Bev. A R. RUDE D.D..

Terms Cosh, Strictly in Advance.
One copy, per annum........................kf.50
One copy , six months........... v........ 1-M
To Ministers, Widow* of Ministers, 

and Theologies! .Students*......-
Old subscribere who fad to ramt at 

the expiration of their subscrip
tions, will be charged per---------
Subscriptions not rooeived

*' No*new names are entered on the seto 
scri^tion book, without the first payment

saraa- *
to' addressed to .^ws%.

annum 8.00 
tor lem than


